
No. EDN-HE(l)B(4) 1/2008-09-Comp.Apptt. 

Directorate of Higher Education 

Himachal Pradesh, 


Dated: ShimJa-1, 	 14~ October, 2015 

OFFICE ORDER 

As per provision contained m the policy formulated by the 
Government of Himachal Pradesh, Department of Personal, OM No. Per(AP-ll)F(4) 4/89, 
dated: 18-01-1990, for providing employment assistance to dependants of Government servants, 
who died while in Government service and leaving their families in indigent circumstances or 
such government servants who have sought premature retirement on medical grounds are eligible 
for employment assistance under kith and kin policy. As per approval conveyed by the 
Government of Himachal Pradesh, Department of Higher Education, vide letter No. EDN-A
KJ1a(2)-28/20 14 dated 29.6.2015 and consequent upon passing/ qualifying the type test vide letter 
No. EDN-HE(1)B(2)-2/2011-TT-CLK dated: 14.10.15 Smt. Indira Kumari W/o Late Sh. 
Kuldeep Singh, Village Bhoien, PO Basodhan, Tehsil & Distt. Chamba, H.P. is hereby offered 
appointment to the post of Clerk on Daily Wage Basis and as such posted at Govt. Sr. Sec. 
School Mangla, Distt. Chamba, H.P. as per terms and conditions at "Annexure - A". If the 
offer of appointments is acceptable to the candidate then she should report to his place of posting 
within 20 days from the issuance of these orders failing which the offer of appointment shall be 
stand cancell ed. 

Direc~ucation 
Himachal Pradesh 

Endst. No. Even, Dated: Shimla-171001, the October, 2015 
Copy for information & further necessary action is forwarded to:

1. 	 The Principal Secretary (Hr. Edu) to the Government of H.P. w.r.t. his letter under 
reference please. 

2. 	 ~Dy. Director of Higher Education, Chamba, Distt Chamba, H.P. 
~The Incharge, Computer Cell, Directorate of Higher Education, Himachal Pradesh with 

the request to upload the same on departmental web-site. 
4. 	 The Principal, GSSS Mangla, Distt. Chamba, Himachal Pradesh with the directions that 

before taking joining report of the newly appointed Clerk, original documents be checked 
and verified and photo copies of the documents as mentioned in the enclosed terms and 
conditions be collected from tbe concerned and kept in the personal file for record. 
Accordingly joining report be sent to this Directorate immediately. 

5. 	 DA Clerk(Type Test), E-l Branch internal. 
6. 	 Registered Smt. Indira Kumari W/o Late Sh. Kuldeep Singh, Village Bhoien, PO 

Basodhan, Tehsil & Distt. Chamba, H.P. 
7. 	 Guard File. 

Direct~.kiducation 

Himachal Pradesh 



Annexure-A 

TER!\JS& CONDITIONS 
I. 	 Ik sh~ "ill have to produce the follo\\'ing documents at the time of hi s/her joining:

a. 	 Medica l fitness ct>rtificate from C.M.O. concerned. 
h. 	 ;\ ttested copies o!'ctlucational qualifications certificate. 
c. 	 Character Certilicatc from a Gazetted Office r. 
d. 	 Bonafide l limaclwli Certificate. 
c. 	 Certificate to thi~ effect that he hcl~1ngs to SC/S r/OBC. category. if' nt ty. 
r. 	 f\.1inimum Educational Qualification Cert ificate i.e. Plus Two Cert ifiutte. 

' 	 I he candidate will have to furnish a declarat ion to the effect that in case of hi '> her married 
status. he she is ha,·ing a one li' ing spouse. 

... I h~o: canJidate \\ill ha'c furni-,hcd a certilicatc in proof of his/her elate of birth . ·'. 
-1 . 'I h~.· cantlitbtc "ill ha' c tn g.i' ~.· <111 und~.·rt.tking in "riling that he she \\'as nc,·cr l'O m icted by 

an~ court \)r l.a\\ ami if ..;n_ IK· '>hl.' "ill h.t\C to l'urnish details regarding oflcnc\. committed 
and puntshmcnt tl11.·reol. In cao.;c or cnncealing or facts his her se rvices an: liable for 
termination. 

5. I h..: candidnte vYi ll ha' c to take an oath of allegiance/faithfulness to the constituti on of India. 
(). Ik sht.: "ill be enti tled Leaw etc. as per norms of daily wager. 
7. 	 Pnl\ isions ul' se rvice rules likl· FRSR. lcnvc Rules. GPF Ru les. Pension Rules .111d Conduct 

l{u]c..., L'tc. a~ are aprlicahle in <:<tse nl' rq!.ular cmrlo:ees "'ill not be appl icnbk in case of 
d.til) \\<tg.e nppointe~o.;. 

Directol4r~hcr Ed ucation 
Himach ~1l Pnl(lcsh. 


